
This month, our SpayShip
program hit a huge milestone:
10,000 cats and kittens spayed &
neutered. 

We are so grateful to our friends
at FixNation and to all of you - we
couldn't have reached this
awesome number without your
support. Thank you!

Congratulations SpayShip!

Community Pet Program
 

Vaccine Clinic

The Community Pet Program is
off to a great start! Our Pet
Pantry is full and has been
providing food and other pet
supplies to our community. We
also had our first wellness day at
the Heaven on Earth Clinic!

Heaven on Earth is dedicated to
helping our community stay with
their pets. The newly launched
Community Pet Program aims to
keep families together by
providing much-needed support,
supplies, and wellness help. 

A few of the adorable faces we
helped at the clinic thanks to you!

Saturday, September 3rd
Saturday, September 17th
Saturday, October 1st

The Heaven on Earth Animal Clinic is
offering low-cost vaccine clinics on the
following dates:

Appointments are recommended, but walk-ins are accepted (may have
extended wait time). 

The Saving Pets Challenge is
returning and we're ready to
WIN!

Join us September 1-30 as we
compete to win grants and
prizes from Michelson Found
Animals. 

We're going to need YOUR help! 

https://fixnation.org/


Clear the Shelters

Each summer, shelters feel an 
added stress on their resources from 
increases in puppy and kitten intakes 
due to spring litters.

NBC4 and Telemundo 52’s annual Clear The Shelters™
adoption campaign has returned for its 8th year to help
unburden our crowded shelters and get more pets into
homes. 

Heaven on Earth is proud to be part of this great initiative
once again. To celebrate, we will be hosting Clear the
Shelters adoption events this weekend:

 
Saturday

August 27th  
12 - 3 pm

 
Perry's Place

7342 Fulton Avenue
N. Hollywood, CA 91605

 
PetSmart Santa Clarita

19059 Golden Valley Road
Santa Clarita, CA 91387

 
PetSmart Tujunga 
6348 Foothill Blvd.
Tujunga, CA 91042

Get The Scoop!

Your new favorite blog is here!

Check out The Scoop's first two blog
posts written by our very talented
volunteers.

Do you have a topic you want to learn
more about that could make a good
blog topic? 

Do you love to write and want to be
featured on our website?

Send us an email to
marketing@heavenlypets.org.

mailto:marketing@heavenlypets.org

